GRAND PRIX PRAGUE 2014 - PARCOURS de CHASSE - 200 targets

The event is open for all Czech and foreign shooters. Shooting rules are those of F.I.T.A.S.C. Categories are: Seniors, Veterans, Superveterans, Ladies, Juniors, teams – three shooters. The competition will be shot on 4 parcours' with 4 stands each during 2 days.

Programme:

Practice:
April 25th – Friday from 12.00 to 18.00 25 targets cost 200 CZK
Competition: April 26th, 27th, 2014

Entry fees:
Seniors, Veterans, Superveterans  CZK 3500
Ladies, Juniors  CZK 2800
Teams  CZK 1400

Registration can only be accepted with payment:

1. Bank transfer to account
Bank transfer to account No. in IBAN format: CZ9801000000000012805121
Name and Address of Beneficiary: Lesy Ceske republiky, s.p., Premyslova 1106, Hradec Kralove, 501 68, Czech Republic
Address of the Bank of Beneficiary: Komercni banka, a.s., Na Prikope 33, PO BOX 839, Praha, 114 07, Czech Republic
SWIFT code of the Bank: KOMBCZPP
Details of the payment: VS: 501
When you will write out „Order for transfer obroad“ you must mark the code of charge – OUR (all charges paid by payer) !!!
Attention: payment only in CZK (to account in CZK)

2. Payment by credit card at www.parcour.cz

Entry fee will not be refunded.
Entries close on Wednesday, April 23rd, 2014 at 5 p.m.
The field will be restricted to 192 entries.
The date of payment of the entry fee to our account is decisive for accepting the shooters for the competition.
Every shooter must be insured sufficiently.

Prize giving:
The souvenirs will be given to the first 5 seniors and to the first 3 shooters in the others categories.
Catering – typical Czech meals and hot and cold drinks in the center of the shooting ground.
Organizer reserves the right to modify the program.

More information:
tel.: +420 728 367 853, fax.: +420 317 722 375,
http: www.parcour.cz, e-mail: grandprix2014.lz6@lesycr.cz
Act No 119/2002Sb. on guns and ammunition - § 46 – transit of guns and ammunition

1. Anybody who owes the approval – „ZPL – Zbrojní průvodní list“ (Arms waybill) is entitled to temporarily import and use guns and ammunition in the Czech republic.

2. The holders of the European gun permit need not apply for the ZPL provided they have the guns written in this gun permit and they can show a notarized invitation from the organizers of the event.

3. The ZPL can be issued by the Embassy of the Czech Republic in your country prior to your departure or by the bordur police on entering Czech Republic.

4. The ZPL is issued if you apply on a special form (1) and accompanied by an notarised invitation from the organizers of the event.

5. The participants from third countries traveling with their guns into the country of European union must on crossing the outer border of EU the approval of each member state into which or through which territory they intend to travel. Remark: In case of arrival to Czech republic by air the ZPL is sufficient.

6. Anybody who crosses the Czech border with the guns and ammunition has the duty to inform the border police about it and at the same time to show to the police for checking the guns, ammunition, ZPL or European gun permit and the notarized invitation

7. The issue of ZPL is in case of traveling to the international sports event exempt of any fees

8. In case o any problem please contact Police of the Czech Republic Mr. David Hanuška, e-mail: 
rsbm@mvcr.cz